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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mays of Ai-
ken were visitors in Edgefield Friday.

Mr. Edwin Rives and Miss May
Rives are visiting relatives in Colum-
bia.

Remember the date of the tuber-
cular clinic at Edgefield, Friday,
July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rives are visit-
ing Mrs. Rives' relatives in Sumter
county.

Mr. W. H. Nicholson of Greenwood
was among the visitors in Edgefield
Saturday.

Miss Nannie Gunter of Batesburg
arrived today to visit relatives in
Edgefield.

Mrs. Otis Mobley of Heath Springs
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rainsford motor
ed to Columbia Sunday for a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DePass.

Mrs. T. C. Callison of Lexington is
spending this week here with her pa-
rents., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reel.

Mrs. J. K. Aull and her little
daughter, Julia, of Columbia are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tompkins.

Miss Anna Mae Scurry spent Mon-
day afternoon and Tuesday in Au-

gusta with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Smith.

The new lock boxes, desks and oth-
er equipment for the postoffice have

just arrived and will soon be in-
stalled.

Rev. P. P. Jowers of Augusta who
is preacher of the Baptist church at
Clark's Hill preached at Antioch last
Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Blakely of Ora, accom-

panied by their children, is here vis-
iting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. P.
Blalock.

Miss Marie Abney, the librarian,
requests all persons indebted to the
library to pay their dues Thursday of
this week.

Mr. Meriwether Crafton of Augus-
ta is spending several days in Edge-
field with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Wells.

Mrs. W. C. Lynch and her little
daughters are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Harris, in
Henderson, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carwile will
arrive in Edgefield today from Texas
to visit Mrs. Mary E. Carwile and
Mrs. R. A. Marsh. i

Mr. W. D. Allen spent Sunday in
Edgefield having stopped over while
en route from Chappell to Atlanta,
where he now resides.

The Corner Store announces very
attractive prices this week on sev-

eral lots of shoes. Edgefield shoppers
should not fail to seize such bargains.

The Advertiser has announced one
1

or more marriages every week for i

the past six or eight weeks but none :

this week. Who'll be the next couple? ]

Mrs. J. C. Hughes and Miss Sarah !
Hughes returned Friday from Kin-
ton, N. C., where they have been
spending several weeks with reía- \

tives. i

Mr. James Sharpton is warmly wei- ^
corned as a visitor in Edgefield, hav-
ing come down from Washington to

*

spend his vacation with the home
folk. \

Miss Helen Nicholson is visiting
several college friends in Aiken.
When she returns to Edgefield she
will be accompanied by^her Aiken

'

friends.

Miss Elizabeth Rainsford is at i

home from her school duties in Vir- 1

ginia for the summer vacation and 1
has been very warmly greeted by her :
friends. j

]
If you haven't already a penchant

for sandwiches, the reading of the
advertiseent of ttíe Huggins Store in ]
this issue will cause yon to want one, '

right now, too. '

j
Miss Dorothy Scallin, a very talent- .

ed vocalist of Mitchell, North Dako'ca, ^

is the guest of Signora De Fabritiis \
at the Dixie Highway hotel. Miss j
Scallin has been a pupil of Signora De ]
JFabritiis in Augusta the past year. ,

.Col. F. N. K. Bailey stopped
Edgefield Friday for a short ti:
He has recently issued a very atti
tive catalogue for the B. M. I.
the session of 1922-23.

The first cotton bloom which
have seen this season was worn u]
the lapel of Mr. J. R. Timmerma
coat Monday morning, he hav
plucked it from his field.

Mr. B. E. Timmerman is remoc

ing his residence by the addition
two large rooms on the front, m¡

ing the house face the street to 1
south of his residence.

Mr. Robert Ouzts who gradual
with honors from the Edgefield hi
school recently will enter Emery c

lege of Atlanta this fall and take t
full medical course of six years.

Solicitor T. C. Gallison is here e

amining the court records so as

have everything in readiness for t
summer term of court which co

venes on the second Monday in Jul

Mr. Douglas Timmerman has bei
supplying the Baptist church at Wh:
mire, Newberry county, for hte pa
three weeks. He will also serve

temporary supply for other church
in the summer.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. R. Swearing«
are now occupying their large ar

modernly equipped residence
South Edgefield which was erecte
upon the site where their former re

idence was burned.

Mrs. J. K. Breedin of Mannin
spent several days last week in Edgi
field visiting her brother, Mr. Fran
Huggins. She returned to Mannin
Saturday accompanied by littl
Frank Huggins, Jr.

Miss Nellie Bryan went to August
Tuesday to see her brother, M]
Trapp Bryant, who recently undei
went two surgical operations at th
University Hospital. We are please
to report that he is steadily impro-v
ing.

The Tobacco Growers' Cooperativ
Association urges tobacco growers t<

join the association and avail them
selves of this scientific means of mar

keting their tobacco. The old way o

every grower marketing ijndepend
ently will lead inevitably to bank
ruptcy.

Dr. Oscar LaBorde motored fron
Columbia to Edgefield yesterday t<

join Mrs, LaBorde and their three in
teresting children who have beer
spending the past ten days in Edge
field with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duno
vant. They will return to Columbi
to-morrow.

In the Silver Anniversary edition
of the Columbia Record of last Sun-
day special mention was made of the
Columbia Paint Company as being
one of the largest establishments of
¡ts kind in this section of the coun-

try. Its capable manager is Mr. Ar-
thur S. Tompkins, Jr.

Pursuant to the call from County
Chairman Cantelou, the county Dem-
ocratic executive committee will
meet Saturday to fix the assessments
of candidates, arrange a schedule for
the county campaign meetings and to
attend to any other business that may
come up for consideration.

The first candidate to announce in
¡he newspapers for magistrate of the
fifth magisterial district is Mr. W. G.
Wood whose card is in our candi-
dates' column this week. Mr. Wood
solicits the support of the people in
iris district and if elected will en-

deavor to render faithful and satis-
factory'service.

Capt. L. Y. Moore went to Chatta-
looga Saturday to consult a special-
st about treating his little daughter,
ks soon as they can arrange to do so

Vlrs. Moore will take her to this
specialist. The treatment extends
:hrough a period of five months which
¡viii require Mrs. Moore's absence for
bhat time.

Mr. J. G. Alford made a trip to his
aid home in Georgia last week and he
says some sections in Georgia are in
i much worse condition than Edge-
field county. His home county will
make less than 200 bales of cotton
this year. Mr. Alford's brother had a

public ginnery which w as erected two
/ears ago at a cost of about $15,000.
Recently he sold it to a North Caro-
linian for $1,200. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mabrey, accom-

panied by Miss Annie Mabrey, came

iown from Abbeville and spent Sun-
iay with Misses Minna and Annie
Bee and Mr. W. H. Bee. Mr. Mabry
ind Miss Annie returned to Abbe-
ville Sunday afternoon but Mrs. Ma-
jrey will remain in Edgefield for a

'ortnight. She was born and reared in (

Sdgefield and is being very cordially
jreeted by her Edgefield friends.

Miss Alma Williams was among
the visitors in Edgefield Saturday.
For the past four years she has been
teaching in Plum Branch but has ac-

cepted a position to teach in Aynor,
Horry county, for the session of
1922-23.

Tell your friends and neighbors
about the tubercular clinic which is
to be held in Edgefield Friday, July
1. It is absoutely free. This is a won-

derful opportunity for the people of
Edgefield county and let us combine
our efforts and make the most of it.

The Edgefield friends of Miss Jane
Fraser were pleased to see her pic-
ture in the Columbia Record Sunday
along with those of about a dozen
other leading Columbia women. She
was referred to as being a leader in
medical circles and also president of
the States Nurses' Association.

The State Highway Commission has
just sent two engineers to Edgefield
to survey a highway between Edge-
field and Johnston, vwhich stretch of
road is a part of the South Carolina
highway system from cbunèy seat to
county seat. We understand that
some improvements will also be made
on the Dixie Highway.

The State Association of the
Blind will convene in Anderson to-
morrow and remain in session three
days. Rev. P. P. Blalock and Miss
Nannie Gunter will go to Anderson
tomorrow to attend the association.
Both are on the program. Mrs. A. T.
Samuel will take Mr. Blalock and
Miss Gunter to Anderson in her car.

Mr. T. B. Lanham stopped over in
Edgefield yesterday with his sisters,
Mrs. W. H. Dorn and Mrs. J. P, Nix-
on, while en reute to Columbus, 0.,
to visit his daughter. While away he
will attend the Niagara Y. M. C. A.
conference, having been honored by
being chosen as one of only three
Southern secretaries to attend this
conference.

One of the younger set from Edge-
field who is attending the summer

school at Winthrop college, in writ-
ing of the fare, says, "it is very good
what there is of it. For instance, this
morning we had for breakfast a cup
of tea, a small amount of light bread,
two spoons of hominy and a square
inch of egg." But that's an adequate
breakfast for a chit of a girl in hot
weather.

The Yonce Motor Company calls
attention to the Ford Hospital in
Edgefield again this week and states
that Mr. Posey, the chief operator,
and his able corps of assistants will
do the work. These experienced me-

chanics are especially skilled for
working on Ford cars and Fordson
tractors. When your Ford needs a

doctor take it to the Ford Hospital
in Edgefield.

Mr. J. G. Holland is being congrat-
ulated upon his good fortune in
securing the Edgefield post office. His
nomination as postmaster has been
sent to the senate by President Hard-
ing and his confirmation is expected
every day. He will enter upon his du-
ties as soon as he receives his com-

mission from Washington. Mr. Hol-
land has not yet announced who his
assistant will be.

Mr. Richard Timmons is a visitor
in Edgefield today and is being very
warmly greeted by his old Edgefield
friends. He is making his home in
Birmingham, Ala., where he is engag-
îd in the furniture business. His two

sons, Earl and Mims, are now stal-
wart young men. The. former is a

mechanic and is foreman in a large
foundry and the latter is book-keeper
for'a chain of cotton mills.

Mr. H. G. Eidson, the Ford dealer
)f Johnston and Ridge Spring, calls
ittention in his large advertisement
;his week to the shortage in Ford
:ars and urges prospective buyers to
place their orders at once. Mr. Eid-
;on has two carloads soon to arrive,
i portion of which have already been
>old. He can make it easy for you to
)wn a new Ford by exchanging for
four old one or by selling you a car

m easy payment plan. Call upon Mr.
Eidson at Johnston or Ridge Spring
ind let him explain the easy-term-
plan.

Brunson-Clark.
The following announcement will

De of interest to many of The Ad-
vertiser's readers as these popular
foung people have friends in all parts
>f the county:

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brunson
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Martha Elizabeth

to
Mr. Claude M. Clark

>n Wednesday, June the twenty-first
nineteen hundred and twenty-two

Edgefield, S. C.

THE UNIVERSAL C*.Jt

The

Authorized Dealer Should
Be Your Car's Physician i

The above is the FORD HOSPITAL in Edgefield

Don't Delay Treatment
Too Late

Mr. Posey, chief operator, and his. able corps of
assistants will do the work

Yonce Motor Company
Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference

"What God Hath Wrought."
As we sat in Mr. W. P. Yonce's of-

fice late Monday afternoon and "lis-
tened in" on the radio wires to a mu-

sical program that was being render-
ed in Atlanta we thought of the first
telegraphic message which was sent
after the Morse code was invented,
between Washington and Baltimore,
"What God hath wrought." Truly it
is wonderful. Owing to the presence
of so much electricity in the atmos-

phere at this season, at times it is
difficult to hear distinctly but it
seems that after nightfall more sat-
isfactory results are obtained. Fre-
quently Mi*. Yonce can receive mes-

sages, market reports and musical
concerts from Pittsburg, Philadelphia
and New York. By installing the ra-

dio equipment Mr. Yonce has render-
ed the community a great service and
he deserves the appreciation and com-

mendation of our people. He has an

attachment to his instrument which
will render the messages audible some

distance from the machine. Having a

radio equipment in our midst keeps
Edgefield abreast of the other pro-
gressive towns of the state.

One Negro Boy Killed Another. *

Saturday afternoon Monroe John- t

son, a negro boy 13 years of age, j

shot and instantly killed John Oli-
phant, another negro boy ll years of
age. They resided near Pleasant
Grove church. It seems that the two

boys were left at home together and ¿
about two o'clock Saturday afternoon j
the shooting occurred. Whether acci- (

dental or whether the crime was com- t
mitted in a fit of temper, is not \
known. But very probably it was ac- t

cidental. After Monroe shot John he j
dragged his body some distance from (

the house and placed it in a gulley, i
stating that he did this because he t
was frightened. The shotgun was fired -\

at close range, the entire load passing t

through the little boy's body. An in- £

quest was held by magistrate J. B. r

Tompkins Monday and the verdict cf 1
the jury was to the effect that John e

Óliphant died of a gunshot wound in-
flicted by Monroe Johnson, who was

placed in jail. At iihe inquest and af-
ter being placed in jail the youthful
slayer seemed not to realize that he
had committed a dreadful crime. J <

Y. W. A. Meeting.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary met

on Thursday afternoon with Miss
Emmie Lanham as hostess. Mrs. Lov-
ick Mims lent her spacious home for
the musical program.

Miss Florence Mims called the
meeting to order, reading for the de-
motions the ninety-first psalm. A
dymn was sung with Miss Ruth Lyon
at the piano.
A report of the personal service

ione by Group One in the Y. W. A.
contest was made by Miss Emmie
Lanham, who welcomed the new

members, and explained the contest
idea which the Y. W. A. is at present
promulgating.
An interesting debate then. took

place, "Resolved that the College Stu-
dents of South Carolina Should be j
Compelled to Attend Church on I

Sunday." Miss Emmie Broadwater I
discussed the subject from the af-
firmative and Miss Ida Folk from the
legative point of view.
Mrs. Leon Warren and Mrs. Wal-

:er Cantelou played a violin duet.
The meeting was dismissed with the
Viispah benediction.
Miss Lanham then invited the

ruests to her home across the way,
vhere delicious cream and cake was

served on tbe porch to the twenty-
lour assembled guests.

a
------

WiH Not Run Two Years
Hence for Clerk of Court.
I desire to notify the ladies and

gentlemen of Edgefield county-all
;he voters-that I desire to be elect-
;d this year only for the unexpired
erm of my father, Mr. W. B. Cog-
)urn. Whether or not I am elected
;his year, I positively will not offer
"or election to the Clerk of Court's
>ffice two years hence-in 1924. I
'eel that I should have the remaining
;ime of the term to which my father
vas elected. I respectfully ask that
he people permit me to serve the
ihort time now left, and©, I promise
lot to be a candidate in 1924, regard-
ess of the result of the 1922 Primary
ilection.

Respectfully yours,
PAUL L.. COG-BURN,

Clerk of Court E. C., S. C.

Buy a FORD and bank the
lifference.-Adv.

A New Celebrity.
A new name has recently been

¡added to Edgefield's list of celebri-
ties. We refer to that of Mrs. Alleen
Smith who is making a name and
fame for herself as a composer of
songs. The words of her song, "I
Want a Little Sister," have recently
been set tc music by George Craff,
J.r., one of the foremost musical com-

posers of the day, and printed by
the World Music Publishing Corpora-
tion of New York. Mrs. Smith has
also composed other songs that will
be issued from the press in a short
time. The words of the above song
are as follows:
"Mama," said a bright faced lad,
I'd be so happy if I had,
A little sister of my own,
So I'd not .have to play alone,
"Then pray to God in Heaven above,
He sends us little ones to love."

Chorus
Oh Dod I want a little sister,
I wants her, oh, so bad-
I'll give her all my playthings
And everything I has-
Now Dod please send my sister,.
And send her right away-
Just tell me where I'll find her,
In the house or in the hay.

Sister, have you come to stay?
Oh, I'm so glad, let's go and play,
But Mama took the little one,
And said "She's very much too

young," . .

"Well Mama, I'll call Dod and say,
I want a sister what can play."

VAN-NIL never disappoints.

The Confederate College
62 Broad Street Charleston, S. C.
A Boarding and Day School for

Girls. Begins its session September
26, 1922. Historic institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. Advantages
of city life, with large college yard
for outdoor sports. A well planned
course of studies in a home-like at-
mosphere. A business course open
to seniors and elective course to ju-
niors ard eniors. A domestic science
course ^.en to seniors, giving prac-
tical and theoretic knowledge of
cooking. A sewing course for seniors
and juniors. A well equipped Library.
Primary department for day pupils.
For catalogue and further informa-
tion apply to the college.

6-28-13t.


